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Bachclor of Vocrtion (Prr(-II) Seme3ter-III Etaminrtion
RNGI,ISII AND COMMUNICATION SKILLS III

P.per-3BVCGECl
'lime : Three Hours| [Maximurn Marks : 40

l. (A) Complete rhe following sentenc.es with appropriate question tag :

(i1 Mona is a dcntist. ..
(ii) They will not trdvcl by bus, _
(iii) Let's go out, _.
(iv) You havco't done your homcwork, 4

(B) D6 as directcd :

(i) IIe is going to Paris. (Begin with'Where')

(ii) Thcy are working hard. (Makc verbal question)

Gi) He went to the cinema yesterday. (Make question with 'Whcn') 3

(C) Use concct altematives :

(i) Unless your work hard, you _. (will faiVmay fail)

(ii) IIad I visited him yestcrday, t_methim. (will havdwould havc)

(ii, I misscd the evert because my train (is latelwas latc) 3

2. Anempt any ONE set fiom the following:

(A) Write a newspaper report on the tree plantation programme held in your collcgc. 5

(B) Prepare a paragraph on 'Pollution'. 5

OR

(A) Preparc a newspaper report on thc bank robbery at a local branch of a nationaliscd bank

in your area. 5

(R) write a paragmph on 'Unemploymcnt'. 5

3. Interpret the following flow chart in your own words with at least l0 observations : l0
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Interprct thc following rablc in your own words with at least l0 obscrvations
' Aversgc Januery tempcraturcs in Wcstcrn India

l'lncr Statc tligh "C Low oC

Almcdabad Gujarat 28 12

Aurangabad Maharashtra ?t) t1

Jaipur Ita]astlan 23 8

Kota Rajasthan 23 ll
Nagpur Maharashtm 29 l3

Sural

Nasik

Gujarat 3l 15

Maharashtra 10 l0
4. Write a convenation betweel two friends on thcir favourirc movics.

OR

Writc a co[versation bctwe€n two sisters rcgarding the imporlancc ofregular studies. l0
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